
y0BBio!f News.—The news from Europe is

"vniflcant. Themist thrown overthecampaign

b's the French journals arid reports is beginning

to clear away and leave Napoleon without the

tenet of triumph. T'iie French are disappoin-
ted and scold ; the Italians are indignant—-

iCossuth has not been heard from, and has pos-
,jblv been foully dealt with. Sardinia has been

deceit.ed ; while Napoleon is full of apologies.—
\Vhat induced Napoleon to sue for [lease in the

niidst of supposed triumph is u mystery. Did
he fear the uprising of Germany, and the inter-
ference of England, that ho hah deemed it pru ;

dent to.add 10 his friendship Austrians astfoko
of policy for some ‘ftuWe ritnlytion ?

tgr- Jmlgo VondcrMiiilh, of Lancaster, who is
serving out bis tgrni of'imprisonment to which
he was sontorioed by Judge Cadwalader, is on.
gaged at'cliafi'rnialting in the Eastern Poniten.
(iafy. Thio Philadelphia Press says, his health

cbntimies good, although, of course, lie is much
depressed in spirits. There is, however, no
change in In's general appearance. Strong'ef-
forts-have been and will be made by many pro-
minent arid influential citizens of various States
to obtain a full pardon for the unfortunate pri-
soner. At Hie time the sentence was imposed,
its severity was everywhere commerfteil upon,
and tended greatly to produce sympathy in be-
.half of the Judge.

The Pittssuae Post x.m p iiEiiide ntßuc nan-
jiS.—The Pittsburg Post, the loading Democra-
tic organ in Western Pennsylvania, has put np
the name of James Buchanan for re-election,
anil in its issue of the 19th ult., there’appeared
a long leader, taking the ground that ho is the
only candidate who can be nominated by the
Charleston Convenlion to reconcile the differen-
ces which exist in the Democratic ranks at the

North and South..
■Tim Tomato as Food.—Dr. Bonnet, a pro

fessor of some celebrity, Considers the tomato

an invaluable article Of diet, and ascribes to it
very important medicaal properties:

Ist. That the tomato is one Of the most pow-
<Mid, aperients'o'f the liver and other organs:
where calomel is indicated, it is probably one
of the most effective and the least harmful rent-
cdial agents known to the profession, ijd.—
'thhl a Chemical extract will be obtained from
ft that will Supersede the use of calomel in the
cure of disease. 3d. That he has successfully
treated diarrhoea >with this article alone. 4lh.
That .when used as an article of diet it is almost,
sovereign for dyspepsy and indigestion. sth.
That it should. he constantly used (or daily
food ; either cooked, raw or in the form of cat
sop, it is the mostHealthy article now in use!

MlVt-.WtNS Gor.n. —The steamship llos'ts
'it’ayW recently ari ived.at New York from Cal-
ifornia, with S2,l4is.U(3ohvspeCie. :

jpmi.APteLpinA, August lO: 1859.
Yr.onit and Jflour market cony

finnucs very inactive. The receipts are small
but tlie stock ample; Old stock superfine is
Offered at. $5 per barrel, arid fresh ground, itew,

at S 5 50. The sales of trade range front $5,12
5,75 for superfine, and. from $0 00 to V 00 fob
extra and extra family, ncCofdhVg lb quality.
No hing doing in Rye Flour and I Corn Meal.
The former held at,s3 75 ; tire latter at $3 02
pcrbbl.

GiiAiX.—There is a light supply for new
Wheat and with a fair demand prices are finir.
SWVail sales of pilinc neVv red at Sl''2B.a SI 30.

' istid choice white.at Si ,35 a 1 42 per bushel.—
Rye is stcffjly. at 80 cents. Corn is in limited
supply , Vnit there is’ very little demand for it.
Small sales of yellow at' :'7Bp afloat, Oa,ts are

. firm ; Cu e sales of Penna. at 32c per bushel for
told, ami 31 cents for iVloivnrc.' .

>■ WmsKv is dull. Sales Of Ohio flbis, at 2i i
fels. Pi nna, at 20 els ! hhds. 20, drudge 250

Ci.ovmiskEt) conies forward s'nwljv If here
fair and good Would bring 35.75 per 04 lbs.
Timothy is worth v-2.00 a 275. Flaxseed >s
selling at fill CO per bushel.

CAULTSt-te MARKET-Auo. It).
Corrected weekly by Woodfeard 4: Schmidt.

Flour Superfine, per bbl., So.oo
do. Extra. do. ' 525
do.. Family,- do. 6,00

Byis do. '3.75
\ViiITR Wheat, per bnsbel, 1 20
Rki> do. do.’ • 1-1Q
Rye do. ■ ?5
Color . do. , <3B
Oats do. 26
CloverSHed do. 5.00
TlUoTtiYsrii-.r) do. 2,00
Spuing Barley do.
Fall Baulky do.

; : lieb.'
On the 301 h Hit., in Hampden township, Mr.

dosKPii Sadi.br, aged 40 years.
In this borougll on' tllu fltli.ihstalit, George

Parkinson, son p( A. F. rtttd Snriih A. Muck,
oged il years, 8 niontlis and 10 days. •

Estate Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Henry Brahp, dec’d., of Mifflin .township,
Cumberland ciuinly, liavo been issued by .the
Register ofsaid county, to the subscriber resid-
ing in die same township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to itiaUo itrime
diale payment,ahd tliose having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement.

JOHN JACOBS, Ex’iv
■ August 11, 1859‘-

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned offers at private sale that

valuable Farm belonging to tile Heirs of E.
Stayman, dec’d., situated in Hampden town-
ship, Cumberland county, and bounded by the
lands of C. Stayman, J. Eberly ahd others,
Containing 164 Acres and 101 perches,
of Which about 154 are Hi a high state of culti-
vation-, and the balance is covered -with Umber
sufficient for the use of the farm. The improve-
ments consist of a Substantial We therboardod

.. n* Mansion 'HOUSE, a Stone-Tenant
House, a large Slono-BANK BARN,

(ISlTilfflLcorn Crilm, Wagon Shed, Spring
|i«Mjjasgjf ilnmin. and all the oilier necessary

There are of good
water, one at the house, the other at the barn i
also two Apple Orchards of choice-fruit, and a
Peach Orchard. The fences are In good order
about 300 panels of new post and rail and board
fence having just boon put up. There is be-
sides a great quantity of excellent Yellow Lo,
oust growing on the farm —some 1500 posts i

ready to be cut—about twice the number requir-

ed to place the entire property under post and
rail fence. ,

_

The (arm, lies in one of the loops of the Gone
doguinet creek, and is bounded on one side by
it, and has runrilngwater in several ofthe Holds.
It is within 1 mile from the' Carlisle and Har-
risburg Turnpike. The bridges al Bryson s and
Rupp’s Mills, render it ot easy access at all
times. It > commands tbc host grain market In
the county, being only I mile from the aforenaid
mills, 8 trom Mocbanicsburg, and 7 from Har-
risburg. j

The soil is of Hrst-rafo quality, consisting ol
a rich BLACKT’SLATE, very easy to till, ana
exceedingly reliable mid productive in its yield.

An a 1 good and desirable farm, the above pro-
perty is wortbv of the attention o( those wishing
to purchase. Persons who. desire to make tur-
Ihe r inquiry will pleaso address, or call on the
dn-dorsigned, at his residence in O anisic.

JOHN K. STAYMAN, JSx’r.
August U, 1859—4t .
VL»n. Ex; insert 8t and aoud bill to adv r.

TEACHERS WANTED.

FOURTEEN competent teachers to take
_ charge of the schools in’ North Middleton,

township, for the term of six months. Exami
nation at Raymond’s Hotel, on the I.Bth inst.,
at 9 o’clock, A. M.

JOHN MILLER, Scct'y.
August,4,lBs9—3t ■ .

Notice

IS hereby g'.von, that the following named
persons have tiled with the underSigrted, their

petition for License under the act of Assembly
of'Ulst March, 1856,and tliob'ulmlemenfs'there-
to,, which-'petitions will bo preserited to the
Court of Quarter Sessions ofCumberland coun-
ty, on Monday, the 22 d day of August, 1859 ;
’

Hotels.— David Marlin, East Ward, Caflislo.
Snider Rupley, South Middleton.

Retailers.— John S. Lynch, E. Wd. Carlisle.
Dnnl. Eckels, E. Wd. Carlisle. John H. Qria-
well, Shippensburg.

Cleric.
August 4> 1859—St

Land al Private Sale.

TIIE undersigned, Attorney-in-fact for Jolin-
ston Martin, of Monroe tqwnhhip, Cumber-

land county, will Soil ht private Sale, 50 or 60
Acres of the best quality of

LIMESTONE LAND
in said township, being a part o( the farm on]
which Mr. Martin now resides. 01 the port for
sale, all is cleaved abd fn a high ’state of culti-
vation, except about 10 acres, which is covered
witli thriving timber.

Mrs. Martin will join in a deed to the pur-
chnßcr<

Persons desiring farther information will call
upon Titr. MartifiTresiding on the pmnises, or
on the subscriber, residing in the Borough of
Carlisle.

August 4, 1859—tf
JOSEPH CULVER

Still ut Uic old DtißlncsN.

LUMBER AND COAL YARD,
On the Railroad, East of Carlisle, in the ’imme-

diate vicinity of the Qds House.
rpIIE subscribers have entered into partnership,

J and are doing business at the old stand of
Shiom Sc Holler, where will be found, at all
times, LUMBER and COAL in all their varie-
ties and qualities.

. la HI M 85 E IS .

Boards of every kind. Scantling,Frame Stuff,
Shingles, Laths', Worked Flooring, Paling,
Posts, Rails, &c;, and in fact every kind of
Lumber usually found in a well stocked Yard.

I Ar we rmV ottr own cars, wo are enabled to
furnish bills of Lumber of any required length,
in the shortest possible time. Our flooring,
Wealherboaiding. &c., is always housed, and
can bo furnished dry.

COAL, (under cover.)
No pains will bo spared to furnish Coal for

family Use, clean and dry,' ofall sizes and qual-
ities, among which will be found LykehsVal
ley, Luke Fiddler. Sunbtiry White Trev
orton, Locust Mountain, Lobbery, &c. And to
oar Lime burning IriendS and to Blacksmiths,
wo would say, we quU and Will furnish as itheap
as Iho Cheapest ami of the best quality.

The sCnpiV paHner Wdll bo (Vri the yard n's Pan:
al, to attend to those Who rtlay favor ii's with a

continuance of'their patronage. Thankful foV
past favors, ho solicits a conlimtatfco or their
custom at,flic old yard-. . . ,

Wo l*ave on hand a IbV’ge sto’Ck of Lntnber
and Coal, and aVe constantly receiving 'addi-
tions. which wo will sell aaTow as any other
yard in tiro borough. . . a , ’
’ Don't tail to call at the old J-ai-d near the Gas
Route. , "

JACOB SITROM. ,
feOBERT M. BLACK

Jj.—A duplicate of the books of Shrom &

Hoffbr, nre iij my hands; those indebted can
cull o,n the-subacribci: at ,anfi pay
to

A nan fit 4,1950v.
J.ACOB SHROM£;

tfORGE AND FOUNDRY'v" ;

-, ■ *;■, Oil ' Media ,,'
■fPllEundersigned,tex^^^^^
£ deceased, will-expose to jiUhtic:sale, bn'tlio
premises, al) (lie interest of Said dqqedbnt, (bu-
ng one-half,) in (that,’Valuable property Und.w»:
is the . ■ .' ;-• .-

ILcloi-t IForgc,
situate in the Borough o I Carlisle, boundqdmn
thC north by High Street, on tho.East bylfio-
tort Spring, on the South by a lot of Geo. Hbn-
dle, aiid on the west by property of Jacob Zug.

Also, a large lot of Bar ahd Scrap Iron,
Fmge'Tools, a quantity ofCoal, &c.

Also, on the same day, on the premises, a lot
of Ground, situate in the borough ol Carlisle,
bollhded oh the north by North Street, on (ho

East by a lot ofMary Gillinore, on the South by
Locust Alley,-and'on the west by a lot of John
Noble, containing 6U lect in' front and 240 feet
in depth, having thereon erected a largo.

Foundry and Machine Shop,
together with all the fixtures, embracing asteam
engine, turning lathe, drill press, circular sa\ys,

'patterns, &C.
Sale to commence at the Forge, at 10 o’clock

A. M., When terms will bo made known by
’ GEORGE BIUNDLE,,

Executor of: Sami. Marlin, dec’d.
J illy 21, 1809—Ot

New Coal and Lumber Yard.
| 'HE subscribers' have this day entered into
{ partnuvsiiip. to trudo in COAL AND LUM-

BISK. Wo will have constantly on hand and
furnisli'to order, ail kinds and quality of

Seasoned Lumber,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff,
Paling and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath,
Worked Floating, Weutherhoarding, Posts,
Kails, and all kinds ol Shingles, to wit: White
Fine, Hemlock, Ohesnnl, and Oak, ol different
qualities. Having cals of anf own wo pan tar-
nish hills to order of ally length dnd size nrthe
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terras.
Our worked boards will bo kept under cover so
that they can bo furnished dry at.all limes.

We will conslantly have on band all kinds ol
. FAMILY COAL,

under cover, which they Will deliver dry and
clean to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
'kens Valley, Luke Fiddler,. Locust Mountain,
Lobborry, Trcvorton. Broken; Egg, Stove and
Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to sell at
the lowest prices, ■ '

Best quality of Limehnrners’ and Black-
smiths’ Coal always on hand at the lowest lig-'
nres. Yard west side of Grammar School,
Main St. .'

» . ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July 21,1859.

Carlisle White Suipher Springs,
CUMBERLAND CO , PA.

rpniS favorite and lashionablo watering place,
I pleasantly located near the base ofthe Blue

Mountain, four miles from Carlisle, Fa., is now
open to visitors. Tho wafers ot these Springs
are highly impregnated With minerals, apd lor
drinking and bathing are not surpassed by any.

Snlpher Springs in tho country. Tlie aiildmga

are well ventilated,and are surrounded by 1200
feet of balconies. Tho scenery is ol the gran-,
dest kind, and the accommodations for the rec-
reation, health and comfort of visitors are unex-
ceptionable. Good faro, pleasant drives, fine
music, billiards, bowling saloon and other games,

and a'l the amnsomenfs usuallyfound at Water-
ing daces can bo enjoyed here. Visitors 100.

ving
1 Philadelphia or Baltimore in the moimng

train arrive at tho Springs at 3 " U-
n iilv mail For further information address
Daily k B

r CLENDENIN & CO..
Carlisle Springs, Pa,

July 14. 1849.

HOTEL KEEPERS and Dealers generally,

supplied with fine Liquors at '“" s °J ty

prices by "

Carlisle, January 20, 1859.
_

FANCY Baskefs for ladies, teeth and hair

Brushes, Soaps, cologne,

4,' 1668.

Valuable Mill Property aud Farm
AT I'UBLIC *SALE.

ON TUESDAY; the Clh of September next,
the followingdescribed Real Estate,situate

about 3Jj miles west of Carlisle, on the Cnnodo-
guinet creelt, commonly known as Hays' Mills•
The Grist or Merchant Mill'iS'ot stone, recently
erected, and contains fflin ol'fftone, 'with Corn
Kiln attached. The water power Is one otlhu
best on the creek. A new and substantial dam
lias been put in during the last summer. There
is a plaster, Closer and Saw ' Mill, (the latter
new, and with'a “Johnston” Wheel” attached,)

connected, with the Grist Mill.
In connection with, said Mill,, about o or o

acres of land willbc sold with two tenant bouses,
thereon erected'. ' . . .

,

Tho Farm conlalns nbotit200 acres, pi Incipal-
ly Of Black Slate and Bottom Land, about 50 of
which are covered with thriving

Tho improvements are a FRAME WEAIU-
, T rnmuiiMP HOUSE, a BANK

BARN, and othei convenient ont-
-5 I Jiff buildings. The Fences are ingood

JagULftlffi order. A thriving young orchard
trees, consisting ofpears, peach

es cherries, &c. Also a line well of water and
a spring. Tho land is in a good state of culti-
vation, about 5000 bushels ofLime having been
put on within tho Inst '3 years.

Tlie above property will be sold separate or
together, as may suit the purchaser. Fosses,
sion of file Mill Property will bo given at any
time desired alter the sale.

Persons desirous of examining tho property,"
or obtaining further information concerning the
same, may apply to the owner on the premises,
or to A. L.-Spousler, Real Estate Agent, Car.
lisle. . '

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock,?. M., on the
premises, whoirterms will be made-known by-

PHILIP ZEIGLER.
August 4, 1859.

Thirty Acres of Limestone Land for
Said

In Monroe Township,-Cumberland County.

WILL be sold at public sale, on the premi-
ses, on' Saturday, the 3d day of Septem-

ber, 1850,at 2 o’clock I'. M., the tract of Land
•coupled at’ present by the subscriber, 3.miles
■rest of Mechaniosburg, on the Trindle Spring
Wild, leading to Carlisle. The roads rupping
'fcromKingstown to Dillstown, and Irom Leidig’s
tavern to Churehtown. also pass this property.
The property contains 30 Acres of first-rate
WmeStOne land, all under fence and in a high
state ol cultivation, except 3 Acres, which is

Woodland. The improvements aye a
.good Log Wcatherboarded House,

j■■ ■ ;|a,new Hank Barn, a largo GisteVn,
Trees, &c. ' The, location is

considered a good one for an)- kiiid’o'f Uteclianic,
besides lining‘a Very de.smible place of resi-
dence. Title indisputable. Terms made knotVP
on the day of sate by

, Jacob greegor.
"

July 21, 1859—7 f . ■ ’.

Teahlihrs Ws«iit<v«l.
NINE Teachers to take charge of the Public

Schools of Frankford township. Appli-
cants wilt in'cet the School Directors, at Blosefs-
ville, on Wednesday, the lUlh of August next,
at 10 o’clock A., M-, Where they will be eXam-
by the Superintendent ofCommon Schools.

JOHN DONER,. Sect’y.
July 28,185!)—St*

Teachtu's Wsi nlctl.-
rPHE School Directors of Silver Spring fown-
l ship, wish to employ thirteen teachers for

the ensuing session, to whom a liberal salary-
will be paid. : Applicants will meet at Ilogaes-
town, for examination; on Saturday, the 6th of
August. , ' .JVC. ECKELS, Secl’y.

July 28, 1830—3 t , ' ■
TEACHERS WASTED.

’PIIE Directors of South .Middleton township,
I. wish to employ 10 Teachers to take charge

of the schools in that district during the ensu-
ing winter, to whom liberal salaries will bu given..
Applicants will meet for examination at Paper,
town-School House, Oil Wednesday .the 17th of
lAugubti.atiOVo’.clook’.tAi M.' ißyVoVrte.r of the
.Board-.

*

' V JOSIAH WEBBEUT, ■.' - Seel’y;

’■ -
;;t Aoiicc

! TVpdWoiMaliereby given to nlf persons into.
JL\ rested,- :Uiut;thU following accounts Have
been tiled' in the Prothonotary’s Oliice, for ex-
atnuialion. Oqd'-will be presentedito tile Court of
Cominpn:Fleasof* Cfunberland county, (nr con-
firmation,and allowance, on Wednesday the 241A
day of August, 1859. ■; 1. The final account of John Rupp, Commit-
tee of Feter'Zimmerman, a lunatic. •

2. Tne account o( Benjamin Erb, Assignee of
Joseph Sadler, under deed of. voluntary assign-
ment. I

8. The account of John M. Gregg, Assignee
of Reuben Lino, under deed of voluntary assign-
ment. '

4. T,ho account of Abraham Uostetter, Assi-
ubo ol' lsaac Landis, under deed ol voluntary
assignment.

5. The account ol John Waggoner, Assignee
of SamuelBear and Josiah.B. Oobaugh, tinder
deed of voluntary assignment. • ■0. The Until account cl Win. Harper, Com.
mitteo of John M’Kinstry, a lunatic.

July 21, 1859—31;
P. QUIGLEY, Prolh’y.

Fost-Offlicc Notice,
" CabliSde Post-Office, I

'■ July 1, 1859. J
TfIERE will bo no charges made, at this of-

fice irom' this date for less than one bundle
of envelopes, of’a'shcet ol stamps',.and then on-
ly to those persons , who pay lljeir accounts
promptly. Paper postage and Box rent must bo
paid, or the papers will he retained until the
postage is settled for. It has become a coin-

man.practice for persons to drop in three cent
letters and one cent papers endorsed on them
“ Charge Box!’,’ Whilst i dm disposed to ex-
tend every reasonable accommodation, I most
have some little regard to my own interest.—
The above rule will be strictly adhered to with-
out respect to persons.

JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.,

BELL HAitfinG, &£.

A S. LYNE, corner of Bedford and Louther
JX, Streets, Carlisle, will attend promptly to
Belt-Hanging in all the various branches. Every
bell warranted to work well or no payrequired.
Slxnsel Cutting executed in the neatest style and
at short notice. Give me a Call; .

A. E. LYNE.
June 23, 1859—Cm_ . ■

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
ofthe following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
<t: peaches <«

“ Salmon “ ,
“ Lobsiers .

“

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatine, Sap
Sago Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix,;for tho .fable,
Olivo do., stuffed; .

Tomato ICatsitp, ..

Walnut . , “

Mushroon
Worcestershire Sauce, ■Pickets, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines,

Oranges, Lemons, &o.
Fine Hums, Dried Beef,
.Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the

lowest prices. WM. BENTZ.
Curl’sle, May 19, 1859.

Plows.

JUST rooemved a largo lot of the Fork Plows,
also some ol Plank’s, HemVo’od and Zeig-

ler’s muko, on hand. Eagle Plows selling off
at cost at - , H/SAXTON, S .

March 24, 1859. -

CjOMETHING Extra. Pock’s Patent Throsh-
O ing Machine and Horse Power, with all the
latest improvements.' thresh 60

bu. per hourt
strickler & BRO.

Carlisle, June 80, 1859. Jlgenls.

Universal feedcutter. Tim best
Hav and Fodder Cnltcrnowin use, is sold

at Strickler & Bro’s., Agribniiural.Storo, Oar-
ilisle. Pa. Farmers, call and sec.
I, July 21, 1859. ,

Bargains I Bargains I
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
IAM,now soiling offmy ontiiu stock o( SUM-

MER GOODS, at lower prices iban any oth-
er store in the county.

_
Elegant Summer Silks, Barege Robes, Sum-

mer Poplins, Organdy Laws, Ciiallies, Silk
Mu'ntillaa,Rummer Scarls/Schantillus, Giuna-
diiieSj’Lavellus, &0., &o. Elegant worked Col-
tars and Underslyeves. nt prices to defy copipe-
tilum. Xla'llcues, Ginghams, arid Lawns, nt
tower prices than ever sold in Carlisle, Sum.
mer GloVes and Mitts Very low. Carpetings
•cheaper than can bo had elsewhere. White
arid Colored Brilliantsftt umisually low price..'
A largo assortment oT Mullins, Tickings,
Checks, Cotton and Linen Rants Stull's, kc.,
much under price. ' '

Now is the time for purchasers to'get great
bargains, whilst the stock is now, full and com-
plete, and I am determined to nih it offwithout
regard to cbsl. Remoinher'lhc New Store, Ha-
milton’s corner, opposite the Railroad depot.

. CUAS. OGILBY.
July 21, 1859,
N. B'.*—BOOTS and SHOES soiling below

cost to close the business.

Sale of Valuable Real lEslkte.
THE undersigned Assignee? o( Peter F. Ego,

Will offer at public sale, bn the premises,
miles oast ofCarlisle. Pa., on Thursday , the In
day of September, 1859, the CARLISLE IRON
WORKS ESTATE.
Containing about 9.000 Acres of Land,
between 4 and 500 Acres of which ai ; o cleared
and under a high state ofcultivatioh..

This is one oi the best properties in Pennsyl-
vania, and "offers facilities—uncxculled'forall-
kinds of manufacturing, purposes. The im-
provements consist in part ot a

Forge, Fiirniicc,
AND GRIST MILL, with 4 run of stones, a
largo two story Brick House, Blacksmith Shop,
CarpCutef Shop, Saw Mill, Coal Houses,

3 LARGE BANK BARNS,
Grain bouse, Corn Cribs, and other necessary

. il_i Out-buildings- Also, a largo number
of Tenant Houses. The water powerIS■ ■ ■ IWUon this estate cannot be surpassed,

as it does the Waters Of
the Boning Springs and the Yellow Breeches
Creek, giving an ample supply of power at all
times and seasons—having 1? feet of head and
fall.,

A Wge portion of the land is covered with
CHESTNU? TIMBER which could bo sold
out in small lots to great advantage.

Terms—o per cent of the purchase money to
bo paid when the property is stricken off, one-
halt! on the Ist pi October ensuing, when the
deed will be delivered and possession gh/eh, the
balance in tw o equal ahmial payments with in-
terest. _ - , , . ,

For lltrther pnrficiitfiVs addtess Jas! R. Smith
at Carlisle, or Peter the undersigned
at B,oiling Springs Post Office, Cumb. Co.

BIiNJ. KAUFMAN. I
„ . -

CHRISTIAN HERR, j Jssigncei.
Jhly 14, 1859—ts

lutin', and VoUcs-FriendLancaster,insert
till sale, send bills to Assignees, Boiling Springs
P- Oi, Cumb. Co.

JOSEPH ,11. STEEr.,

DiTATCH MAKER.
South Hanover streetfa few doors south of the

Court House,
Having supplied myself with a-large, assort-
« -niiiiit ol WATCH MATERIALS, Glass-

-4K-* es; &c., I am now prepared to repair «1!
4&uvkinds.of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,

that may be inti-Ustefrtp tny care, on the most
reasonable terms, pdpinfe by strict attention to
business to be tayor^d-with a share of public'
patt'onago. i . .

Also, a fine assortment of jewelry, such ns

Liidicstßroast Drops, (gold and cain-.
eo y MissesBroaalpips,and Ear Drops, Box and
Glasses, Phis ail sizes,'Gold Chains, Hooks, Plat
ted Chains, Locltets) Guard's, Keys. ike. Also,
a apd. tine assortment ot Gold lingerRings,
ail. of.wiiicii wiiub,eS4o!.4 liiij^^dliaSSlBSlW^9t
puUllcpatWnu^^rn^^li^od.^.-

Carlisle,’Juiy\4f

Bargains! Bargains!
SAVE YOOR MONEY

BY calling at llm store next to Kline’s Hotel,
Notlb Hanover Street, Carlisle,'.where you

can buy Goods.at a saving ol 25 per cent., as
the subscriber is determined to sell bis large and
well selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

Dry Goods, '

without reserve, at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices.
Pillow case muidins and Sheetings “ ;
Apron and Furniture checks <*

Tickings and Penit. Stripes “

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths “

Domestic and Manchester.Ginghams “

The best calicoes at 10 cts. and the rest “ ‘
Fancy and black Lawns ■“
Lavella cloth and,Debeges “

Bareges and Pongee mixture “

Plain and figured mouslin-do-lains “ •
Challiiis and Barege do laifas “

Silk Poplins and Alpacas “

Pariiscills and Umbrellas “

Sfella, printed and plain Shawls “

Fine embroidered collars “

Skeleton and other Skirts • “

Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs ,{

Black and colld Silks “

Black and cpl’d Cloth •
“

Cassimcresend Merino .Cassimetcs ‘‘

Kentucky Jeabs and Oasslnets “

Plain and striped cotton pant stuff “ -
Plain and. twilled Linen “

White and col’d Flannels “

Hosiery and Gloves “

Trunks and Carpet Bags ,

“

■ Conhtry merchants will do wdll by Calling, as
they will Save expenses, and any one wishing to
commence business will secure himsell by buy-
ing the entire stock—one ol the best stands in

town. So every one can make mpney by call,

ing on S - L- LEVI ‘

Juno 2S, 1859. .

-g of all sizes, just re-
XDlloeived at

H. SAXTON’S.
'

May 20t 1859. ' '

MANTILLAS, those in Want of a Mantilla
will find the largest and cheapest assort-

MILL PICKS,’MILL PICKS. An assort-
■nunt of John- Hon is5 celebrated now pa-

tonl MILL‘PICKS, just received at the Agrl-
oultural Implen: & BRO.

The Picks aro superior to any now made, and

are warranted.
July 7,1859; ;

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. James H. GnAiXAM,

President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in-the counties ot Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices ot the several
Courts of Over and Terminer and General JailDelivery in said counties, and Samuel W oodburn
& Cocklin, Jifdgosof ®

and Terminer and General Jail . J
said

hav^l^rfoml^tho^Coiirt'of
and General-Jail Delivery «^'"

™

lisle on thV <fth Monday ot August, IHSP, (ue

ing the 2M day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,

to continue one week. mo.
Pelmo said

con fCu and. that they are by the said

precept cemmanden to be then and there in their

nroner persons, with their rolls, records, and m-
qZcpns examinations and all other remom-
brances to do those things which to their offices
apfiertain to bo done, and all those that are

bound by recognizances, to prosecute agains

the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail

ofsaid county.are to bo there to prosecute them

as shall be^‘-EHT M,CARTNEY, Sheriff.
Juno 2, 1869. ‘

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

ho made to the next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, toalter the charter of the Carlisle De-
posit Bunk, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to 'confer upon said
Bank the rights dad privileges of .a .hunk ol is.
sue, and to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank ; also to increase the capital of said Bank
which is at present seventy-two thousand dol-
ors, with privilege of increasing the same under
ts present charter to one hundred .thousand
iollurs,) two hundred and (illv thousand dol-
ors. W. M. BEETEJI, Cashier.

June 30, 1859—6m
I lAKGAJNS !

,IJ BARGAINS!.' J
Just received (aml for, sale at reduced prices, a
large lot of Silk dusters, Slmntilhi and French
Lace Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Lawns in
great variety 61’style, cheap; Delaines.,Chintzes.
Brilliants, Embroideries at less-tlmn city prices,
Lace 'mitts, Sun Umbrellas. Douglass & Sher-
wood’s unequalled. Skirts dor Ladies, Misses
and Children’s wear, llosidry of eVcry descrip-
tion.

Please call at Leidich & Sawyers new store,
East Main St.

Juno 31), 1859.

/~i REAT REDUCTION' IK PRICES !

\X At the Ladies* Resort,
BENTZ’S STORE. According to our practice
in the last lew,weeks of the season, we have re-
duced the prices, of. our immense and varied
stock of Dress Goods to sucli paints i\s will in-
sure rapid sales. Regardless of profit We. are
determined to sell-them off.

Borages, Berngcßobcs and Double Shirts,
Organdy Lawn's, Gmiddcans ,.

Challies, &c. Freil,and Silkat very Jowfigures,
Silk Mantillas at reduced prices, plain Silk Man-
tillas very low in price, French,Lace Mantillas*
Sharitilla Lace Mantillas, Talmas, Points, &c.
. The whole of my slock is now offering at re-
duced prices, iprvp.iratoly to the close of/.the
season* All.laskis theattention of the ladles;,
(rive me a call, as I feel satisfied we can suit
any one both as to style unci price.

June 80, 1859. ' A. W. BEKTZ.

Fresh Groceries.

JUST received by the. subscribe!*. a largo
stock of every description of Groceries,

frcsh.and Cheap. Also, a large supply of .

Fureign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting o^-very fine old Cognac, of Pinot,
Castilloil & Go’s, (vintage 185U) Brandy, fine
Old Port. Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Held,
sick & Go’s, celebratedChampi/gne Wines, pure
Holland Gin, Stoughton Bitters, very fine Old
Rye Whiskey, Bourbon and Mohongahela dp.,
Hum, tlherry arid Blackberry Brandies, &c.,for
sale at tho new store .of the subScHbel 1 at low
prices., .j -.I - WM. BENTZ.

Jan tj 20., IB59. ■«W»:c. -.

' Tlanovt,i
thb HafAwttre?st<>rd'of-L,lmfy-;:..:- ' : ■ ,v': •

' -.A which con-
I slant' additiiuiAfi-Ut-.'bu Tnailu-ot' city as well ns
• boom ImnibfacVufpi ■ •Tlip '-Slock trow.cpmprises
- tlbtisMSf<}p^M i:e,:Beaver, and Felt <-»

Jjf&HtdTS, pf ail, styles and colors,
the cheapest to tho best qualify Stria- Huts,
a largo variety of all prices and styles, together
with a neat assortment.of children’s Fur arid
Straw Hals. Also, Men’s, Boys’ami Children's
CJIPS, embracing every kind now worn, both
plain and dress Cups.-to which the altention of
the public.is respectfully invited. Don’tforget
Keller’s Old Stand.

Carlisle, May, 1859—1 y -

(jedttr & Willow Warci

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and'a vari-
ety-ol Fancy and other Baskets.

Wooden Ward.— Tubs, Buckets, Measures,
Keelers, paintert'Snd other Buckets, Pails, Bed-
cords, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
articles, ,

Rich’s Brooms, known ns the best Broom in
this or any other hiarkdt, are for sale only by
the subscriber. All articles in our line .are o 1
t'ered at the lowest fcadh prices

Nov; 4, ISSB J. TV. EBY.

Now is Hie tlimo for Bargains

Spring and Summer Goods!
At the New Store, earlier of N. Hanover and Lea-

ther streets. ■
THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-

tronage bestowed upon him by the public,
and at the same time respectfully announces'
that ho has just returned fromPhiladelphia, and
is now openings new lofof SPUING and SUM-
MEU '

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns follows, and which he is
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

SILKS, DUCAL CLOTHS, Challies, Alapa-
cas, Do Laines, De. Bagca, Lustres, Poplins,
Lawns, Barages, Brilliants, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints,. Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs. &cl, &c.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, ofevefy stylo
and quality.

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
• Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Flannels, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cot-
tonadcs, Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Car-
pet Chain, &c., &c. PAUASOLS and UM-
BRELLAS. Also, a largo and splendid as-
sortment ofBONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES. A superior lot of fi'Cslt

(atODEEieSj.
Teas, Coffee, Sligar, Molasses, Rice, Spices,
tic... &c. Having selected my entire stock with
the greatest care, and the lowest CAS H PRI-
CES, I can assure myfriends and the public
generally, that I will do all in my power to
mnkemv establishment known as the “ HEAD
QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.” Those who
wish to purchase will find it to their advantage
to cull and examine my stock before purcha-

[j will pay the highest market price for
BUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP and DRIED
FK UIT'

J. A. HUMRICH, Jr.
April 28, 1859'. '

ItOn I lie's Patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for Cumberland county, tor the sale ot

Reuthe’s patent animal trap, for catching Pox-
es, Minks, Wolves, Bears, &c. Call and Sec
them at the cheap Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
March 17, 1859. :

JUST received a largo assortment of Double
and Single Barrel Guns, Double and,Single

Barrel Pistols. Revolvers, Game Bags,.Powder
Flasks, Shot Pouches, Powder, Shot, Caps,
Wads, ttc., at

H. SAXTON’S.
May 20, 1859,

BELLS ! BELLS 1,1 Farm" Bella of the best
makes, for sale cheap, at the hardware store

ot John P. Lyno & Son.
May 19,1859. ■

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo had
at Philip Arnold’s.'

January 8, 1859.'

GINS,

A J»ikes lu Carlisle!
EVER YBODY hurra’s for Pike’sPeak in (ho

west, thousands arc “en roule.”. It turns
out to ho a humbug, they all return with rusty
pockets, not enriched With the yellow glitter-
ing which they anticipated. Stop! Reflect!
TakS a friend’s advice, and stay at home and
buy yonr goods of P. ARNOLD. You will
bo happy, get tw ice the value for your money,
and in a short time you will find that you arb
advancing in fortune without trouble.

Spring has come,are we prepared for it, eve-
rybody asks; have we clothing to suit it? if
not, We will go to Arnold’s where - 'we .can see
a well selected slock of all i>inda pi goods to
suit everybody, at greatly reduced prices. It
consists of .

Ladies Dress Goods,
Such as Beige Delanos, Lawns, Deieges, La-
vellas, Aiapacas, Silks of nil kinds, such as
plain black, Moure Antique, Barred, Striped
and lignred.

Embroideries.
French worked collars, Underslcevcs, liand-

cerchiefs, Flounciugs, Edgings, Laces, loser,
ings, ike. t[

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A good assortment of Bohnels and Ribbons

vety low-.

Shawls and MtnVlillas,
Stella, (of every description,) Cashmere,

Brocha, Thibet wool, (black and 'colored,) al-
so, Mantillas, of all prices, .

Parasols of all kindsand prices.
Domestic Goods.

Muslin, bleached and unbleached, lihoh and
cotton sheetings, Checks, Tickings, Ginghams,
and Osnabnrg.

Gentlemen's wear. - -

Cloths-

, Cassinioruj, Cottenades, Jeans, Ves.
tings, &c.

Carpels and Oilcloth.
. Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, rag and hemp
carpets, Oilcloth ol all widths, alsp Matting ol
all widths. -

A good assortment ofTrunks.
A liberal patronage, and you will be rewar-

ded. Remember the stand next door east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

P. ARNODD.
April 14, 1859*

ft W SPRING GOODS.
LE ID1011 h SAW VER.(at their new store

Ea.il Mairf stieet,) have just received from
Now York and Philadelphia, the most complete
and varied assortment, ofDry ’Goods ever offer,
ed in Carlisle, embracing everything that is
new and rale in style and texture; such as.tah-
cy silks in all the various colors, barred, strip,
ed, Cheno and Bayadere, plain striped and
Beyedore Black Silks, Tp.nlards; pi, new de-
signs. Barege and Lawn Rohes ,of the latest
Paris styles. Satin striped Dechevn), cloths,
French Ohallis, American Delaines, Organdy
Lawns ofdark and light grounds, rind beautiful
designs. .

Traveling Dress Goods of the newest makes.
Also a lull stock of Inniinudg dress goods to

which class of goods wo give particular alien,
tiou. , .

SIUWF.S! SIM IVLSII SIUWLSH!
This part ofour stock is unusually complete,

consisting ol crape, silk, siella, lu all the van-
ety. of shades and qualities,'mourning Shawls,
Inee and silk Mantillas, from the celebrated em-
poriums of Brodie and Bnlpm,.Nevv Yprk
Suh umbrellas, showereis arid parasols ol the
newest styles. While goods of every descrip.,
lion. Embroideries in full setts, collars,
sleeves, worked bands, flouncings, edgings and
Inserlings; We give great care to,this branch
of onr trade, rind ladies will find a very full as-
sortment. , Hooped skirts oftile latest improve-
meats, skirt supporters, (a. riew article.) A
full line of Alexander’s kid gloves, imported
and sold by Stewart, New York. Mitts,
gloves, gauntlets, in every variety. Also a
large stock of the newest „styles of mens ami
-hoys spring cassimeres, black cloths and cassi-
Tiieros. ■

llqiscry of every description. In this de-
partment unusual cate has been taken to select'
the.various, kinds and sizes phitalile for Ladies,
Misses, Men’s, Boys and Children's wear.,

1 In fact, our slock cmbraces everythingkept
in n lirat class Dry Goods store.

Having purchased lor cash and made our se-
lections among the host importing arid jobbing
houses of New York and Philadelphia; ire feel
prepared to offer superior inducements to buy-
ers. All we ask is an examination cf ourstock
before buying elsewhere, for which favor wo
will feel very grateful. . . .

LFIDICII & SAWYER..
April 14, 1859.

Foreign, and Domestic Liquors.
LYNCH lit WEALAND. successors toLynch

8t Dutwilur, respectfully announce to the
public, tlmt they coutmuo to keep constantly
■on hand, and for sale ja large and very superior
assortment of ,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at the old stand. South Hanover street, three
doors south of Inhoff’s Grocery store, and di-
rectly opposite the Volunteer printing oflicc.
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Modena,-Ijis'bdn, Claret,
ifuliro,- Hdclt, Johannisberg and Bo-
derhoimer.

CHAMPAGNE, ‘

Heidsiolc .& Co., Oeisier & Co., and
imperial.

Bolileh, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKEY, :

Superior Old Monongahcla, Choice
Old.Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish. ,

SCOTCH ALE, Muir & Son’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s. East India Pale Ale,
Tennet’s Brtntri Stout. Also, a large lot of
Monongahela Rectified .Whiskey, PARKER’S
BRAND, for sale low.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE AUTI.
OLE, will find it as represented, as their whole
attention wjll bo given to a proper and careful
selection of their STOCK, which cannot bo sur-
passed, and hopes to have tno patronage ol the

P “bllC‘

LYNCH & WEALAND.
April 21, 1859—Gin ’

,
Something New!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT ANi)
SEED STORE.

MB. STRIOKLER & BROTHER, have
•just opened, in tlio room formerly occu-

pied hy Shryock, Taylor & Smilh, Zng’s new
building, Main St.', two doors east of the mar-
ket house, a large assortment of Agricultural
Implements and fertilizers, which they are pre-
pared to sell on the most loasonable terms.

The stock embraces
Plows. Cultivators, Harroiys, Huy. Straw and

Cora Fodder Cutters. Rea)\ers, Mowers,
Drills. Cradles, Scullies. Corn Shelters,

. Forks, Shovels. Hoes. Rakes, Fran-
,

ing-Knives, Whetstones for Mow-
ers, and every oilier article neces-

sary for farnt use: ■They also intend keeping in addition, 0 full
assortment of Cedar and Willed Ware, includ-
ing Spain's Patent Churn', Brooms,. Brushes,

JEuttgf.workers. Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles,
Butter Tubs; Bowls',' be. . • .

,

•

Also, Fruit; GiUderi and Flower Seeds t Seed
Potatoes of this best varieties. Tljey are con
staidly making additions to their stock, and will
use every exertion to supply tho wants of the
agricultural community.- , _ , . ... .

They, have also t]ie agency for .Eitons i Wat-
son’s Salamander Safes. 7, ,

Orders left. at the store for fruit * n<J "rn “'

mental Trees, Floors and fertilizers, will he

attended io promptly.
April 21, 1851

Take Kotice.
-n-rrsT received at Koller’sNorth Hanover St.,

Ka*
Fancy Hnts.
r‘ Juno 10, 1869.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application

will b£ made to the Legislature of Ponn.
sylvauia, at its next meeting, for the incovpora.
tion ol a Dank of Issue, with discount and do.
posit privileges, to be located in the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., Ip be
called ** The Bank of Carlisle,” with u capita)
of one hundred thousamJ'doliais, with the right
to increase the same to three hundreu thousanddollars. (Signed.)
William Ker, * John B» Parker^Thomas Paxton, John Noble,
Benjamin Givler, Jr, 1Enoch Young,
Richard Woods, Christian Staymnn,
William Bentfc, John S. Stuvrctt,
A. B. Sharpe, Wm. N. Russell,
John C. Dunlap, Joseph D. Halbert,,
Robert Givin, John uunlap,
James Hofler, Robert Moore,
11. A. Sturgeon, ’ Robert Wilson,
Samuel Greason, Goo. VY. Stieafcr,
Jacob 11.Nelsloy, Benjamin Neisley.

Juhc 80,1859—Cm*

DR. J. J. ItIiKDLR,
(IlOttOt'OP ATHIST,)

SUCCESSOR to Dr. J. K. Smith,having per.
nitmently located in Carlisle, otters bis pro-

fessional services tothe citizensol thetonn and
vicinity, in the practice ofthe. various branches
of itis profession. ,

Oliico in South JJaoover street', formerly o«-
cupied.hy pr. Smith, where he may he consul-
ted at all limes, when not professionally engag-

May 2G, IBOfl-^tf
= Allow me to introduce my friend. Dr. Jt. 1.
Bender, a graduate of the Homeopathic College,Philadelphia, and apian ofacknowledged medi-cal ,BkiU. He will succeed Dr. J. K. Smith Iffmy stead, as I cannot discngagomysclf from ▼present sitoation. r

J

Mechb’g. June 2, ’5O S. FRIES

Agricultural Society
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

THE Fall meeting and exhibition of the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society,

will bo helA oh their Fair ground, on IFeinti-
day, Thuradhy, ginf Fri<idU> ,12/A, 18/A,and
\Hh of October., 185b. The ground o/lhe So-ciety will be greatly improved, so that ali.ajdi-.
cles fur exhibition will bo under cover, and the
display is expected to be much huger than ever
bell re. By order of the Society.

DANE. S. CROFT, Seci'y.
June 9,1859.

£>agticfc*i;coly)>cs>
IN.bqjinty and durability; uo sun,(irgwo’’

picture equals a good Daguerreotype;' this
is.the opinion expressed by the leading photon
graphicjournals of the day, both American and
English, and these maybe obtained at therooms
of Mrs,. Keysouds, Louther Street, two doors
west ofjlanqycr.' >

.
- . . . .

Catliiile, Juno 16, 1859—tf

Who call Sell

AMRUOtIEON cheaper than I can ?, By
paying $5 per month, you can get one ot

! the best melodeons in the country, at A. B, Ew-
ing’s furniture rooms, where there will be con-
stantly kept on .hand the largest and best assort-
ment of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ever
Lrdnght to barliftlc'.

If youwish to.sec a good PIANO, call an4
gxamipe mine. For. purity of tone, neatness of
finish, (Inc touch,and low price, none can equal*
them. As lam determined to sell musical in-
struments (o the people of Cumberland qouqty.
cheaper than any other person, cal).and exam-
ine.mine beiore purchasing elsewhere., . rt
, All instruments warranted and kept in
.repair.

JOHN H. RHEEMV
, , West Higlit street, Carlisle.

May 6,1859—6tn • ■ .
~

SPRING GOoltS.
HANTCII’S,West Main St/,
7 , Opposite the Depot, Carliile.
A laige, and* fine assortment ol '

CLdTiIS. ■ •-•

GaSSHIERES, ...

-

VESTINGS, fee., • .
'

, : , . . GENTS FURNISHINGS; ,

The above Goods made to order promptly in
thebest niannei\ .; . , / .

Ready-made Clothing , of our.maJinfapUire.,
Give us a call , . N. HANTCH,
April 28, 1859. ,

FISH. ,
~ .

HERRING,, Maclreral, Shat) in ,barrels,, half-
barrels, quarter Darrels, /resb' Grocerici,

Liquors, Tobacco, Solars, at the lowest cash
prices. Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hanis, Beeswax',
Tallow, Soap, Bogs, taken in exchange at the
cheap grocery of WM, BENTZ.

April 7,. 1H59,

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
, FOR SAIE.,-;, . j ;■

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on, East Street and Liberty

Alley, containing 121) feet Irent on East
anil *l-0 led deep on Liberty Alley, having
thereon erected lour dwelling houses. .

na,;n No. 1. Being a large ,two story
I Slmiellouse, with llacU-building, a

• very choice fruit treeij
Shrubbery/&<?•

.
. -

... ..

No. 2. Being a .large tw.o story Frame House,
with back-building,.Briolc Cistcrrf, llr ood.bouse,
choice fruit (roes apd. jShrbbbery. :

No. S and 4, me situate)! on Liberty Alloy;
being one story stone and frame Houses.

These properties will be sold togetheroc
separately, to suit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will inquire of Wm. Bell, or the undor-
signed. S. &

Carlisle, January 13, 1859—1(
LL.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT!.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

HANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 11th, 1859,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For llamsltni'gi

lit Irani. 2d Train. .
Leave Chanibcrshurg, 5.1 U A. M. ’1.t.0 P. M.

Ehipponshufg, 5.40 “ 1.32 “

“ Newvillo, 6.10 “ , 2.04 »,

“ Carlisle,. 6.43 “ 2.45. «.

“ Mcchanicsh’g, 7,16 ‘‘ 8.15 «.

At Harrisburg, 7.45 “ 8.45 “

For Cli.iiiUnTslmrfr.
■ Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.00 A. JL 1,20 P. JL
Mechanicsburg, 8.43 1.66 “

“ Carlisle, 9.20 .« 2,3 f «<
“ Newvillc, (1.54 “ 8.08 “/
“ Shippcnsburg, 10.24 “ 8.38 “

At Chninbersbnrg. 10.55 “ 4.08 “. i

, Trainsleave Harrisburg forPhiladelphia, via,
Pcnnhi Railroad, at 2.301 005, and 750, A. Mj
iurti T.IO and 3.50, P.Mj By Rending via Leba-
non Valley Railroad, at 8 a. m., 2.85 p.m.

For Baitimoro, 8.20 a.in. and 1 p.m.
For Trevorton and Williamsport, at 1.00and

and 8.30 p. jn.
Train on Dauphin Road at 2.00. p. m.‘.' •
Fares from Harrisburg. Mechanicsburg. Car-

lisle. Shippcnsburg and Cimmbopsbnrg, will ho
ton cepts'less tyheti paid lor, .Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars, r.s l- ■" - f

, O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Cliamborsburg, »■

April 7, 1859. f
JOHN 11. CHURCH. 0. EBKRLY.

CHURCH 4 EBEkLY,
Steam Saw MiH & Lumber Yard,

NE>V CUMBERLAND, PA.
All kinds ofLumber constantly onhand. Lum-

ber delivered at any point accessible
by Rail Road,,at the shortest

notice.
BUILDING TIMBER OF ALL SIZES

,

And lengths cut to order. r

May 20, 1859-tf

NE'V ARRANGEMENT,
On and after Monday. 2Sd May, 1859, the

subscriber will run a *■
*

-

DULY TKAirV OP CARS,

BETWEEN Carlisle and Philadelphia, lea-
ving Carlisle every mondng.and Philadel-

phia every evening. • All goods leftat the freight
Depot of Peacock, Zell & Hinchmnn, Acs. 80S.
and 810 Market Street, will bo delivered m

Carlisle the next day.
HBNDEBS o^

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa*
May 26f 'lBso. - ~

X 1 Ootlon, and iVino, Cbeapef than tho choa-

post, Jin1 tcfioiVd at SAXTO^',S >'
May 26.1858.

IRISH LINENS. A very largo assortment:
of Irish Linens of superior quality, cheaper

than overat the cheap atoroof / ,-
. June 28. J. A. HtTME&ICH, Jr.

i


